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B o k Reviews

techniques in the study of witchcraft have discovered that in ma ny a pects
of life the early modern period had much in commo n with tribal ocieties.
Orgel's essay wa one of seven in Part I,"The Politic of Pa triarch : Theory
a nd Practice: · T he other e says a re b y Jona tha n Goldberg, Coppe lia Kahn ,
Lou i A. Mo m ro e, Richard Ha lpern, J ohn Guillory, a nd Peter tall bra .
Merry E. Wiesner' essa on women sp insters a nd seam · tresses in Pan 2,
"The Rhetori c of l\fargina li zatio n: Con equence of Patri arch ," is a signifi ca nt co ntribmion. On Lh basis o f he r re markable archiva l research on loth
a nd lo th prod u ti on in a few German ci ties, she !aims tha t the elimin atio n of wo men from skilled trades wa more omp li ca ted th an th e Marx ist
model tha t has been used for this topi c in oth er locales. he bla me a com•
bi nation of three cau es for their excl u io n: economic, politi ca l, and perso nal. The other autho rs here arc aria Freccero, Ma rguerite Wall er,
Elizabeth Cro pper, a nd Ju dith . Brown.
Pan 3, "The Works of Women: Some Exceptions 10 the Rule of Patriarchy"
de ervcs special att ention bcca u e two of its e ·sa s exam in e women 's writing .
Fran\oi Rigolot explain th at Louise Labc adopted the here tofore inexpli ab le use of gra mma ti ca l devi a tions ( uch as a masc ulin e pronoun with
a feminine a ntecede m) LO ove rcome the "male-oriemed th eory a nd pracli e
of fin ' amor." The poe ms of both Lab c and eronica Fran o arc th e subject
of Ann Rosalind J o nes's e ay. Emph asizing that Lo be a woman wri te r al
all during th e ixtce nth ce ntury was LO be an e xcepti o n,.Jo nes auributcs the
sue ess of these two poets to their "a mbiguous clas po itions" and the
urban euings in which they fu nctioned. Ot her auth ors here a rc heil a
ffolli o u , o nstance J ord an, Lauren ilberrnan , and Clark Hui e.
Finall y, there is a u eful bibli ography with twel ve ubj ect head ings.
Becaus of publ ication co nstraints, some titl es were bound LO be om iu ed ,
but given the e mphas is upon Lawrence Sto ne a nd Philipe Arie in thi s boo k,
the ab 'en e of the rev isionist. wo rk of Linda Pollock, Forgotten Children:
Parent-Child R elatior1s from IJ00- 1900 ( a mbridge, 19 3), a nd Ra lph Houl brook, The E11glish Family, 1500- 1800 (New York, 19 4), i unfortunate.
Retha Warni ke
Ar izo na tale ni versil

Husto n Di eh l, An illdex of Icons i11 English Emblem Books, I 00- 1700,
of Oklahoma Pres , 19 6.

ni versit

T hi index is a n espe iall valuab le ·ource book for student of Ren a issa nce li terature, theo logy. a rt, myt hology, an d rhetoric. Di ehl u cs a limited
ver io n o f the ico no logica l methods of En in Pa nofsk and Ernst Gombrich
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in alph abetically index ing the ico ns from th e twe nty- fi ve extanl English
emb lem hooks of 1he peri od in te rm s of subj ect ra th er tJ1an ideas sy mboli zed. Her wo rk thu s co mp lcmen 1s the German reference boo k by Arthur
He nkel a nd Albrecht Scho ne, Emblemata ( 1967), a nd offers an up-lo-date
Ii tin g of th e mitj o r emblem cr iticism, fro m the landm ark studi es o f lari o
Praz {1947) and Rose mary Free man {1948) lO those of Robe n Cleme nts
{1960), Rosa lie Co lic ( 1973), Pete r Dal y ( 1979), a nd Barbara Lewa lski (1979).
ILis a co ncise um rnary of informati o n, with helpfu l cross-refe rence , indi ces
detailing loca tions and a ec tion com aining exe mpl ary illustrations (or verses,
in the ca e of " na ked" emble ms) from each o f tJ1e boo ks. An Index of lco,,s
defini te ly fu lfil l its com pi ler's wish of maki ng Engli sh emblem books "mo re
accessib le'· LO Renaissance studc m s.
Th e inform ati on is ofte n ve,-y Lam ali zing ind eed. Di cove ri ng, fo r insta nce, that tJ1e image of th e ship pro mpted Hen ry God ere lo liken it LO the
Roma n Ca tJ1oli c fa ith tossed by the winds o f e rror in The Mirrour of Majest.,y;
He nry Haw kins 10 compare il to Lhc Blessed Virgi n brin ging hrist fro m
afar in Parthe11eia acra; T ho mas .J en ner lO see Chri st as a h ip in The Soules
Solace; and Geo ffrey Whitn e both lO d ep ict ma n's a llegorical course to
heaven a nd l0 pra ise Drake's circumn avigatio n of th e globe in A Choice of
Embleme , forces th e read er lO ee how as ·ociati ve a nd top ical the ·e compend iu ms were. Ambiva len t bi bl ical image , such as the fi gure of th e chi ld, who
ca n be a di mi nuti e in ner in need o f in truct io n and orrect io n (Prove rbs
22.6) and a model reci pi ent of Lhe kingdom (Mark 10.13- 16), have corre ·ponding var iat ions in e mb l m books. 1 here the chil d can represe m mere va n it)',
as in Wh itney; a slow, heave n-bound passage, a in Arkwa ker; or a mo rbi d
cautio n abo m transience, a in Wither. T he unifo rm! positive conno talio ns
of the he ph erd a re refl ected in emb lem icons of the king who makes, out
of vice, laws that ure vice, in Peacham; th e good pasto r wh o an e nds hi s
peop le, in Will et; and th e Lo rd who des troy tyra m s, in de Mom enay.
Informative as th e Index is, there are times when Diehl abb rev ia tes in the
inte re l o f av ing space. ll is more th an slightl y mi slead ing, for exam ple, to
de cribe Partlumeia Sacrn as a se ri e o f "traditio nal Roma n Ca tJ1o lic image[s]
of the Virgin Ma ry" (229). Aside fro m the Aviarum. Maria1111m. a nd Maria Flos
Mystic11s, Haw kin' J esuit ources, l know of no Ma ri a n lita ny o r praye r tha t
refers LO its subj ect as the Hc li otro pi on, th e Deaw, th e Iris, the Ol ive, the
He n, an d the Mo un t. Surely pace is no t th e is ue since half-pages in the
ill ustrated ccti o n are unused. It i d i appo inting, LOO, to sec opportuni tie
for tru e iconological compari ons mi s ed, or eschewed, in a tricl adherence
10 e mble m boo k · alone. T he few li nes describin g th e illu tra tio ns of th e
Apoca l pse in tJ1 e econd pa n of J an Va n der Nood t' A Theatre wherein be
represe11ted the miseries that fo llow the voluptuom worldli'llgs (1569) co uld have
bee n extended lO incl ude some me ntio n of or co mpari on with Diirer's wo rk
o n tJ1e sa me ubj ecl of abou t fift y years ea rli er.
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uch qu arrels, Lhough, are no l major. Dieh l's illdex remains a ha ndy,
encycloped ic reference Lo ernb lemaLic to poi .
Pa1.ri ia Demers
The Unive r il of Alberta

Da vid R. hore, penser and the Poetics of Pastoral: A Study of lhe World of Colin
Clout, McG ill-Qu een's Unive rsiLy Press, 1985.
David R. hore's per, er and the Poetics of Pastoral: A tudy of lhe World of
Colin C/0111 has the di stin ctio n of be ing far be11er th a n Lhe pal abs tract th al
introduce · Lhe texL Were ha re 10 have written the "'Ork de -cribed by th e
ab tract, he mi ght b accused of repea ling Lhe work that has alread been
don e on , penser' · pa LOral poe try. Fortu nate! , hi s work is nol a rehas hin g
of familiar approaches.
hare begins conventi o nall y e nough b defining pastora l and con•
idering its conven ti ons in lighL of The hepheardes Calmder. Havi ng examined
pen er wiLhin Lhe Lradi ti o n, how he bolh conform and diverges from
it, hare reconsiders Lh e sLrucwre ;)nd unity of the poem. He argues
Lhat penser's poin t of d epa nure from Lh e conve nti on co n ·e rns how
he uses the poetic form he choose , e pecially deba te or dialogue. In
con tra t LO earlier u c · of th d ·bate in pa tora l poetry, there is no
winner or lo ·er in the d eba te, no ide tha t has grea ler va lidit)'· hore
goes on 10 argue tha t th e two sides reprc en t eq uall y valid trulhs in the
moral eclogue , for example, in Lhe debate bet\\•een youth and age repre•
s m ed b Cuddi e and T henot in "February." He ccs thi ba la nce of
argu ment a "leav in g ope n no poss ibili ty of a moveme nt toward reso lution"
( 17).

The irresolution resulting from a bala nced argument is ce nt ra l LO hare's
read in g of penser, not j ust in The Shepheardes Calender, but in Colin C/uuts
Comes Home Agai11e, a nd, mos t significa ntl y, in The Faerie Quee11e. Shore Lraces
the lac k o r resolut ion a nd the balanc ing of two o pposed poi nt of view in
these works in orde r to ome to what ma rks hi impona nl con tributio n LO
Spenser tudics. For hore, Boo k VI prnvides ompleti on, if not resoluti on,
to pen er's Faerie Queene. In the "Book of Co urtesy," Shore argue th at th
Faerie Queene i "torn by the con ni ning dema nds of chi va lric quest, devoted
to the ongoi ng truggle, and of poeLic visio n, devoted to Lhe timeles ·
ideal" ( 159). In o ther wo rd , he say penser perceives poe u·y a nd hero ic
act ion as mutu all y incompatibl e, but th a t both re pre e nt eq uall impor•
ta ll! va lues. Since both are exclusive, o ne must ma ke a ho ice between
Lhe two.

